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this war, and all its

disasters to the

present time, those have

our and who seek to

destroy our in the terms

of He
how in to its

that

for holding elections the several uiincis doctrines aiuvys were

of said County, etitution and. its groat privileges of lib--
LIE 23d, DAY OF MAY erty. Hesaid was time for flow-ne- xt,

choose two from each cry the time had by for
district, meet the Court rhetoric the tiiie had come

in tho of Ebensburg,
when the nconle should act and thev

THIS 2&tn DAI
'to nominate County and did wisely, that in less than two years

transact such other buwness may the country wouia again, prospei ing
brought before the

The elections will three o'clock,
M., and o'clock.
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under He at
on the act ;

he would not counsel resistance to it,
he believed it to be unconstitu- -

i1 oml tlu most mmuitou outrace" "The 7
' ever on a free people; but

The Standard, announces that the there rm)ther lribanaif the Supreme
torial to appoint a Delegate Court vv!iIch mus decide, upon its con-t- o

the rcxt rcaiocratk State Coriventijn, j He spoke of the wicked-wi- ll

be held at Attoona, on the 13th of May, ,ktss 0f Abolition policy, the foolish-ins- t.

The Committee in this County has ncss of Mr. Lincoln's

called our County Convention for the 25th which reminded him of devil who

day of May a much earlier period than ' took our Saviour up into a high mountain
'

where he tempted him, by showing andvmmI. The Conference in this county, can- -

promising him all the kingdoms of thenot. therefore, meet the Conferees from the
..irfVc in Ti strir hpf 27th

iost. That time, a subsequent period,

will suit the Democracy this county.
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any mistakes that may Lave appeared
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glanced the " proof sheet," when
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falling down he would adore
him when at the same time the poor

owned not an inch of those king-

doms ;" so it was with Abe Lincoln who
promised freedom and Southeren territory
to the slave, when it was well

known that he owned not an inch that
territory or a particle of that' freedom ha

were summoned to the bed-sid- e of a dying so " onlonly promised,

mother, leaving everything in the hand Wc attempt to give a report of

of the pressman. For the same reasoi, Mr. I'otts' speech, as we could , not do

we apologize for the scarcity of original justice to it. Tlx? speaker was frequently

matter this week ; for in thimid.it of grief ' biterntpted by the enthu-iali- c cheers from

and domestic trouble, we feel not like tho audience.

writing. Mr. M'Cormick of Johnstown was
. called upon, who declined making any re-Jud- ge

Taylor In the i'nlon marks, for the reason that ho was here
league." J under pay, attornling the Teachers Im-ti-W- e

refer our readers to an article from tute, and might incur thereby.
the Huntingdon Monitor of hist week, j

published on our lir.--t page, wherein it The apiiearunce of olir town c
will be seen, by the enunciations of his Mon4,ay la5t WSiS U1:llle q(lUe UvoIv bv
Honor, that the Judge of the Twenty- - the visitatioil cf directors, teachers,
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9 ilourtnouaiciu iiuici oi enM.,u1u, candidates and strangers who 'appeared in
Las stooped from the high position he assd- - ;tmeraMt group3 upon cverv. ritlewalk.
med in May 1801, " that a Judg: should ea;,vThe DIrv,ctors at an hour ;n the. i. i;.: n , " l , :
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to the office of Count v Siinerintendent.

in this Judicial District, on the 18th of
i here were a score ot candidates nomma- -

May 18G1, Judge Tavlor said : "
; -

ted, many ot w hom . received but one. or
It acccrd with my views and d-c- twQ vot An ek.tIon wa3 erTtel on

wre to come before the people the attitude . .

sugsested. There is a prevalent and grow first ballot. J. I rank Condon, of
ing public sentiment, in which I heartily j Johnstow n, who had received the Demo--
participate Vtat a Jwl'jt should be a I .. ...
iician and that contests for judicial ofiicea. .cratic cauciis nation previous to going
as far a it is practicable, should be kept into convention, was, almost, unanimous-clea- r

of party politics It is grating to our elected. This was a decided Demo-ens- e
of propriety to observe -- ne whose ofii e ' . .

it is to admini.-tt- r justice with a steady and i cratic victory. I lvopub'.icans,
hand between per-vm- s of all par-- thonjdi thej' einced the stixngest deter--

ties and clashes, descending into the arena of . -t imnation to draw party lines in this mat- -
Ivcal partan strife ; can it, the na- - ;

-

ture of ever happen without im br, could not, when it came to the test,
pairing, to some extent, public confidence show more than a corporal's uard in
in Lu entire iwIeiKnaencc and impartiality ' .

I theref.-re- , ! favor of tli,,,r cauc,,s nO"neo, Mr. fcvans.at a JuJye. announce myse'f,
in compliance with the request contained in Several of the districts were not represent- -
your letter before mc a candidate for the i

rd hu ,he R,ct of tiat Con.vftire of Judge cf the Tweuty- -j .
1

tuuith Judicial District, without resr ' vent ion as stood, an omen of an ovcr- -
lo partj .' " w helming Democratic victory in October

Those were nob!esentiments ; but how next,
do they accord with his recent conduct j Mr. Condon; the Superintendent elect,
and enunciations, in the Huntingdon is a young man of fine physical appear-- "

Loyal (royal) League," where he ad- - ance. Our acquaintance with him being
vises those Jacobins to make the atmos-- j limited, we know little of his virtues; but
phere entirely too warm for Democrats in ' he is said to b2 an excellent scholar, a man
I luiu'mgdon ? Will Judge Taylor ; of good character and withal!, a sound
recoWect, in addressing that letter to Lis JMim rut.
compeers, that a majority of tltem were j -

'Ihmocrat., to whonhe owes his election
'

C-- 3 The n.'gnlar meeting of the Club,
and prestnt por-ition- ? Will he recollect, on Saturday evening, was addressed by
that instead of making ;he atmosphere' P. A. Shoemaker and Johnston,
too warm " for Dcinocnits, has dis- - Ksqrs. Mr. Shoe-make- r is a young Liw-ITiiC- i'd

the dignity the liench, d.1- - ver fine ability and his address
Etroyed in the people, that confidence ;. delivered with eloquence and contained
which they Lad rrpDsed in him.. Judge many truthful remarks. Mr. Johnston
Taj lor is an aspirant for gubernatorial ; who followed, gave us one of those argu-honor- s,

but will (iml, in case he gets Rientativc speeches, embellisheel with wit,

sit the pells, by adiniui-terin- g rebuke to , to give upwards 2'0(0
euch lanatlcism. next
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Johns-

town,
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who

rfy- - Owing to some additional names
and contributions, we the fol-

lowing list, which is the result of a collec-

tion taken up in the Catholic Church of
this place for the aid of suffering Ireland.

Hon. John Murray.
Mrs. Eliza Donald,
James Mvers
Mrs. E Gibson,
Jas. S. Todd,
Miss Anastasia Gaul,
John BucV.
Mrs. ruddock.
Mr Andrew Lewis,
John DongliTty.
Mrs. Mary O- - Evans,
Jacob Tnroor,
Jos. M'Donald,
Robert L Johnston,
Jas. C. Murray,
Mrs. P. OTonnell,
Mis Mary Tierney,
Patrick Farran.
Miss Ellen Short,
M. Hasson.
Philip Collins,
Wm. Kittell,
Phil. S. Noon.
Edward Shoemaker, Sr.,
Edward Glass,

P. Murray.
Peter Collins, Sr.,
James Kane,
James J. Kaylor,
John M'Brid",
F. A. Shoemaker,
Jopeph Suck,
Thomns M Brcn,
Mrs. F. Kittell,
Mrs. Wm. Carney.
Ed. Shoemaker, Jr.,
Robert Murray,
John Farrell,
John White.
vVm. Scott William.
John MMnlln.
Charles liradley.
Mrs. E SboeTnker, Sr.--,

George Gurley,
Mr?. Gurlcy.
Patrick Maloy,
F. M'DTni'tt,
J. M'Kinzie, .t

'
John Daly,
Ja. Gnllwpher.
M. D. Maffehan,

A. M'Coy.
Mrs, .lolin 6'Connell,
John A. Blair.
Joshua Parrish,
Mrs. Rhev,
Mis M. Dalv.
MNs Mary MTullongh,
Miss Rnchael Burke,
John Fenlon,
Rev. M. J. Mitchell.
Mrs. Aeries Wnrnock,
Small sums,

Total,

$5,00
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1,00
1.00
5.00
2,50

10,00
1,00
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10,00
2.00
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1 .00
1.00
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" 1,00
1.00
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1.00
1.00
1.00
1,00
1 00
1.00
1.00
1,00

10,00
20,00

. 1.00
6.90
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C5 American Shoe TiuCompany,
of lloston, are now turning out large
quantities of metal tipped shoes; and
prepared to execute a'l order addressed to
them. These shoes are an important
item in the expense of clothing children
as every parent will understand. Chil-

dren invariably wear out their shoes at
the toe first, and not unfrvqvn ntly before
the other parts, are a quarter worn.
Children's shoes with metal tips never
wear out the toe, and it is safo to say that
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Jt sr Camk. A new and well seL-cte-

stock of lint, caps and summer clothing cf
late style, has just been received at the

E. J. Mills & Co. Young men
desiring a neat out-f- it in the clothing lino
would do well to examine their ' goods.
The ladies too, will find in this emjKrium,
every article female attire, to suit their
taste or gratify their fancies.

O" Ajet a Democratic daily, print -

lias to the constitu- -
last week, considerably enlarged and
otherwise improved. It is now one of thc
ablest and best Democratic dailies in tho
State.
aMaaBnKDBnnanmMnaBMi

Died. At her home in this place,
on thc 28th ult, Mies. Jank Tudi, aged
G4 years.

Death Las entered the portals of a
peaceful home, and robbed us of an only
parent, a kind and affectionate mother.

Wc bow to thc will of Him who ru-le- th

all things ; but wc cannot escape the
sorrow of bereavement or tLe wo,, of a
home made desolate, which they who
have felt their pangs, alone can realize ;

but onr heart is full and ' knoweth its
own bitterness," and we dwell not upon
this.

Diki. At Lis residence in St. Louis,
on the 29th April, Josrtui M. Ma;ehan
Esq. aged 55 years'.. . .t

The deceaseel was the only surviving
brother of Michael. Dan Magellan.
was bom in I,oretto, March 1 808. At
an earlv ilav 1828. he removed tii St.

the Abolition nomination for Governor, for which he is noted.- The. spirit i Louis where he Las resided up to tLe time
(and wc Loje Lc may sueceeel,) tbat ho 'Democracy in tins place, is moving in tlie j of Lis decease. He Las filled many cre

irill be to hot in next OctJtcr, rigLt direction ; and frorv indications I""1'1 offices in that city, ith credit and

to deter Democrats fn doing their dot,, througheHit the countv, thev will l able ! .",,7 ,7
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The Couscrlptiou Act."
From the Constitutional Union.

Much has been and being said about
the constitutionality of tlie conscription

act passed by the last Congress; and,
without presuming be very deeply

versed in constitutional law, we shall ven

ture few remarks and suggestions
this prolific topic. In doing this a fair

and impartial manner, know risk

the imputation of ugly nariies from the

Republican party, whose policy has been,
from the beginning.of this war, brand
with dne mark all attempts fair discus

sion of every thitig by them done. Iut,
being familiar with their use of windy

weapons, we shall nevertheless enter upon

our purpose, and fear not. The assertion

by very many of our oryonents that the

Constitution of the United States
easy-goin- g instrument, and will bear any
amount of stretching, a general sense,
comes up their idea of its purposes and
ends, and accounts for much of their
poring against the strict construction o

that instrument by those who hold its
grants and enlargements be faithfully
observed. We are of the class who lool
upon the Constitution of United States he apiointirg Ins oilier.--,

the nnd einbixlinient renard S3re

delegated powers that ever emanated from
the mind of man. Arising elid out
of the wants and necessities of people
who uiulerstood and were capable of ap-

preciating the absolute and relative rights
of the citizen, and w ho weie the same
time far enough advanceJ the enjoy-

ment of those rights be jealous of their
abridgment, yet, for their mutual protec-

tion and political and national advance-

ment, they did not fear intrust cer-

tain hands the use and applicatieiii of cer-

tain powers the instrument mentioned.
We use tha word jealous our true
meaning for the debate's in the conven-

tion that formed the Constitution, the
votes upon its several enae'tments, and the
slow approval of by the several States
go show Low careful the people were

enlarge the towers of those whom they
might choose rule over them, and Low

nicely iLa machine. aiut be. adjusted-- , not
interfere with its own workings and the

workings of the State governments, which
the people were unw illing relinquish
impair any great exLnt. Hut still,
when put motion by those who gave
vitality ami force, wa3 found be ac-

ceptable the. whole people, and but few
changes were "neevssary make the
complete and admired instrument claim

be- - sufficient &r all the purposes of
'government, directing and controlling ail
things that came within its purpose,
tho same time r.et grating interfering
with State authority, the boast of
enlightened, self-governi- and far-seei- ng

people.

The first thought that strikes the mind
is, that the. Constitution always within
thc reach of' the people. In ing this,

do not mean the representatives of ihe
people, for the instrument itself provides
the means in which any alteration may- - be
accomplished when found bo necessary,
and which brings such amendments

e.1 Philadelphia, been during the me.Jiately elecision of the

of

ency themse-lve- s

That all twers are reserved
the people, keeping the development

any latent authority receive their
before such' power may be el,

another of its leading peculiari-
ties. r

These are some of tLe elements that
cannot be misunderstood and Las
been left tLe present Administration,
after its successful workings for seventy
years, brings tliem into question.
sLould be kept in view tliat all tLe power,
force, ami extent of this instrument re-

ceived from tLe States was tLe creation
of tLe States, in tlieir separate and muni-
cipal capacity, culminated for one purpose,
establisLcd for one end. TL powers of
the Constitution cannot be increased
diminished through any authority of its
own, for the wLole was made by tLe com-
mon consent of the States, emulating
directly from the people. The creature
cannot be greater than the creator. The
source of its life must be looked to' for the
continuance of its vitality; and when that

questioned orlost sight its true pur- -
iVe-- faithful and kmd to Lis fnends, for--

laioritv in P0 18 detected, and perchance the Lber- -u.io- - getting enmities, be died he lived, at .
I peace with the world a christian in - life txes of the PI'10 "fringed. 'Tlie
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Stales made the Constitution the Con-
stitution did not make the States.

We are aware a nice discrimination has
to le used that State and Federal rights
shall not interfere, with each other. Iiut
this ha? always been accomplished here- -

toforc without difficulty, because the com- - j

promises and concessions, as made, unuer--. :

( tb ew 1 '

find HnnivciatiMl between the State ,A . A

'J
., t xi is uiincun 10 comnrehi n,i t.' "... . .

v l auau in riw V

upon or iolated either. The difficulty, western' States Indiana, fur

so far as this act is concerned, exists in ueic eenoua ounces i.ave
1,1 several instances.rate tolu 1 c, r-- naturally expect symptoms of

sen powers men uiCIh ..wv
( Q rf themselves there, snw

not ueiegaieu, anu in uoiu -.-!. v.w.v.. at me .North, 1 rum the 'V.
Congress, under similar circumstance, ; so long there. Las been ultimate

attempted to do to get at the same end. j with the South, owing.io the fa

As an excuse for the passage ot this act,

as well as for much else that has been

the

done, it is held that the power granted to . other influences at work, km!;,
- wit.

- .,l.t-- Prtntitiiilon .is not duvctlv lo cusonranizo &Hitt v hVVll wrvj uiiuvi ..w . j ' rr j' it j'
sufficient for a time of war.. With this i lLU t laws We 6--

. . - .i. i thoroughly aixl impartially er.Wka'k 1in ICCll ' ! I'lll III IIIilL . -"v Jw" .

-
. . .

i
1'roperty lias b-- deMroved hv fc.

question is unconstitutional, lor me ixaon ,

iewpnajr offices have bevn a

(among many others) that the President . and individuals have suffered frm

lccomes the commanuer-in-cni- ei oi iuc sui iiwmr, numm umi D,mffl
thev had a rbht to demand fro-.-..... r, . i . v.-.- .i. or .

mi Uiaoi me seveiai i... - - -
. , . , . . , gitunate authorities. And f..rlaaS-- .

mustered into tne service oi u.o 'caUy nuHirlcd. a niilitarv ..... . i j . ! ... - e '

States wlncli words can ieae no ujuui ijag ,n substituted, : is

as to the meaning and intention of the small degree the loc;d Hiutes. It i

fratuers of the Constitution. If any ether
construction could be placed 011 it, the

Chief. Magistrate become at onre h .
Ag m thc iniYi:m

military desjKt ; levying his torces w iierc : prominent cause of disath-ctio- o:ij

ths ; own

as best crratst of without to tlu wi.-he- s ih

to

to

at

the

quired to ; t x:u liog hi autlionly

at the point of the bayoiut, auddireg.ir,l- -

ing every restraint that wii? s- caivfi Y.y

thrown around the lights o t!ir

The words "military necessity,

ii- -

v

llace

elsewnere

torious

chose;
44 '

:

M r

wm. im-- r,,.. - rV cv.ani.-t-. ih
of the writ of habeas v.ooM -- ou:il

( tlli.ltil:y connnandant, the o::,

in ears the people th In Indiana we a military

to remnant of c':-.- be- - adegod
otlbnci-- s a.i . . .i i... ,v n. isnueaiiien iu in 'u uv m i ;..:n-i- . J

! arre.-ted.-bv niiuuirr a;:; i

President, from b.ing niad scrvanW.f of' rnv.
the people en? day, iu:gh; b voi.ie t!i

military tyrant the next. or
e 'nataiia uu.-- su.nuna!.--..-

. r,,It is unnecessary to j

niilii:irv autLoritv, ex rc 1 l.v
anvtlung could not be r.ce:,i,ip!..--h d ,

under the laws Congrof-- . lu r:

it--

for the purpo.-;-- of rai.-;-n iiiV"--.'- .

for the supply of t'13 arnsy. The dilur-ti- it

Cit'Js Lereioforc made by ti:-- iVvJIoi.L
1 .i ..1 ... i... -IlitVJ li-O-

II IU il me i';w it, ..n- - ,r
thoritics of the Stat s, question rei!.;.r'.

r vet arisen, and no uiLicui.y oc-

curred to intcrf.re with their o'vratie'-ns- .

clashing with authejrity elelayed

mustering of troops into sorvi'
of th 1'iiited States tavl n ap- -

nrarvd to tlostrov the ol Hit
1 w

that gave Goenur.".it rights -.

hrv, 'thorthrit
fieM. Tho Stat

and ram- -

has

No the
the the

whever
vie! with e:.eh

other in d.-ir-e Ik- - prompt s.:

cienl in answering the wants th na-

tion, and f ery patriot
thrilled with le.i.-nr- e n- - saw the peo-

ple coming f rward to 1:. force a naticrfs
authority.

Put 01; other word, a.-- d we
clone. le the CVn.-cT- ip ion Act constitu-

tional or miconstitutioi .!, we trust no

good citizen will think of resisting it, ex-

cept in a legal provided for and
equal te all exigencies of the case.
A remedy (which wc the K.vcutivc
will not attempt to interfere with) is with-

in tlie reaeli if rv man speedy,
eeuiitable, and .efficient. However uu- - i

JW. . n''..V.llV7.l 1.1,41 j

around that hemp'

theprescrip!ions lng
dress through proper channel
by legitimate means. those in Iritrli
places who Lave basedy perverted
abused tbe power cntrnsteHl tliem,
rebuked the conduct humblest
citizen, who regards and the
remedies found "within limits as suffi-

cient his purpose, strong enough for Lis
security.

Gen. Hooker is advancing with
entire army, and is reported to Lave taken
Fredericksburg, yet we Lave
official AutLority, or reliable
tliat quarter.

Lot a recent speecL
Mozart Hall, Fernando Wocxl

Sir, tLere sucli word Lyalty
in a republican dictionary. Loyalty is
monarcbial derivative. What it?
The King do no wrong. loyalty
for

During tlie Revolutionary struggle tLe
devotees King George called tliem-selv- es

loyal men ' wLile tLey styled tLe
people labored and secured tbeir
independence, " disloyalists trai-
tors." Now, tLe men 'who the
Union the Constitution called

disloyal," thc Union who
follow Abe Lincoln, themselves loyal
men and " patriots.

Quit not certainty for hope.
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